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and k ye, and Is a pioasant 
made from herba, a 
Sen. Itis called 

LANES MEDICINE 
All droggistasell it at §0c. and $1.00 a kage. If 

eannot get itsend youraddress for free sample, 
*s Family Medicine moves the bowels ach wn order to be healthy, this is necesss Address, . ATOR F. WOODWARD, LeR nLNY. 
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Eick Headache and relieve all the troubles nef dent to a billous state of the systom, such a8 
Dizziness, Nansen, Drowst Distress afte 
eating, Pain in the Bide, ke. ile thelr mace remarkable success Las been shown in cwing 

SICK 
Foalache, yot Carter's Little Liver Pile are eo nally valuable in Constipation, curing and pres 
venting Nl Sennoying complaint, while thay alse 
correctall disorders of thestomach stimulate the 
iver and regulate the bowels, Even if Wey only 

~ HEAD 
Tethey would boalmost priceless ts those who 

wl from is distressing complaint; but fortae 
Batcly theirgooduoss does notend here,and those 
who cnoe try them will find these little pills valg. @bis in so many wayn that they will not be wil. Hag to do without them. Dut after allaick bead 

ACHE 
2s 1he bane of so many Nees that hove fa where 
We make our great boast. Qur pills cure it while 
Others do not, 

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Yery easy to take. One or two ie make 8 dose, 
They are strictly vegetable gud do not gripe or 

but by their gentle action please all wha 
Bee them. In vialsat 25 cepts ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall 

ARTER MEDICINE CO,, Now York: L PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL Phce 
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Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS 

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease, 
Good for Mowlting Hens, 
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CORBETT THE CHAMPION 
Sullivan Knocked Out in 

Tweuty-first Round, 
the 

1A 
Ua THE LIFORNIAN WINS 

The New Champion Administered 

His Burly 
Opponent, While Nimbly Escaping 
tha Efforts at Retalia- 

Dixon Defeats Skelly, 

URLEANS, Sept, 8,—The result of 
ird night fistic carnival was 

ere Punishment to 

Bostonlan's 

tion 

ind resulted 

out by Corbett in 
id, The building 

tremendous crowd 

«d that Sullivan 
and Corbett 187, 

pear but was 
versary, The 

NE pounds 

oon follow: by his 
\ wore welrhed, 

1 f od for 

i 

rners, Corbett winning 

ul fighting was d 
when irbett got 

n Sullivan. Throughout 
t the Californian had 

ne 

HANI i 
F opponent | cu 

' WAY, 

we he 

no ig 1 moet It 

fifteenth round the Be 

ff to 

the 

stomian 

rt retrieve his 
but 

sperate « 

riunes 

held him at bay, So « 

fight Sullivan seems 
and en, in the 
Corbett landed a heavy blow on Salli 
van's jaw, the “champion of champions” 
was champion no longer, 

His seconds had to come to him and 
assist him to his corner. His handlers 
poured water over him and placed am- 
on to his nose to bring him to. On 

not to be “in it’ 
wenty-first 

d 
wi t 

foming to he said: “Say, am I licked? 
id that young fellow do it? 

told that such was the case, he said 

hands with him, John got up, tock 
Corbett's hand and said: 

an American.” 

themselves hoarse. 

Dixon and Skelly, 

and Skelly weighed in at 8 o'clock yos- 
terday afternoon, Skelly was under the 
Hmit of 117 1 
heavier. More than 5,000 were present 
at the Olympic club to view the fight 
There were about 400 negroes in the an 

The fight was for the champion- 
ship and $12,500, and was easily won by 
Dixon in eight rounds, Skelly was no 
match for the colored boy, who won as 
liked, and gladdened the hearts of the 
colored contingent in the audience, who 
were present in large numbers. 
b 

dience 

Lieutenant Peary's Achievement. 

Wasnixaros, Sept. 18 
stripes have been planted at the two 
points nearest the North Pole yet reached 
br lized man, The navy department 

lay received the following tele 
from Lieutenant Peary at St 

N. F ‘United States navy 
claims highest discoveries on Greenland 
east const, Independence bay, 82 degs 
north latitude, 3 degs. west longitude: 
discovered July 4, 1502. Greenland ice 
cap ends south of Victoria inlet.” The 
highest re attained on the 
ast i oor 77 degs., and 
was made by Holdenby, a German. The 
highest point on the west coast was 53 
degs., made by Lockwood and Brainard 
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Johns. 
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Mrs. Harrson Has a Relapse 
Loox Lake, N. ¥ 18.—An un- 

OXI tion has added itself to 
Mrs. Harrison's illness and her condition 
now is so grave that it will prevent the 
president from Ieing absent from the 

k ro In consequence the trip 
throngh northern and central New 

rR, which the president had antici 
ted making, has bx ven up. Much 

hi OT EXProsse at the 

in Mrs. Harrison's condi. 
ns no business transacted 

nt yesterday 

5 4 
wT 

’ } 
ted com 

EIN 

iden turn 

Hier 
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nrestd i ] hy the 

Caused by a Washout 

l 13. ~Part of an 
n the Champaign 

of the Ilinods Cen 
om the track near 

injured, sev 
A piece of de 

Lhe west side of 

whing the bridge, 
has. The train 

imped th point and fell 
lato the reek 

Death In the Alps, 

pt. 18.--Dr. Mainzer, of 
and a guide named De ney 

were killed a few days ago ‘by falling 
over a precipice of the Zagepitze in the 
Eastern Alps. The ill fated men started 

LOXbox, 
Carlarahe 

ow 

raged the next day, and as nothing was 
beard from them a search party started 
out on Bept. 6. The bodies were found 
on Sept. 

Mrs. Maybrick Abandons Hope, 
Loxpox, Sept. 18, Yesterday the 

home secretary refused to recommend 
her “ajesty to grant a pardon to Mrs, 
Maybrick, who was sentenced for life 
for polsoning her husband, When the 
news was conveyed to the Friaotar this 
morning she sobbed conva valy. She 
appears to have utterly a hope. 

$35,000 | 
{ campaign I take the liberty of submit- | 

in Sul- | 

| MR BLAINE'S LETTER. 
| The Three Main Questions That Should 

be Discussed. 

AUGUSTA, Me., Bept. 7.-~The follow: | 
| ing letter from Hon. James (i, Blaine to | 
Chairman Manley, of the Republican | 

| state committee , ling been made public: 

My Dear Six Not being able, for rea 

deliver public speeches in this present 

ting my views on the issues, which I re 
gard as being strongest for the tepubli 
cans to urge before the people, 

First—The issue of the greatest 
sequence is the tariff on imports, 
will continue to be until a 
effected by a majority so large that it 
will be tantamount to general acqni 
esence. The Republicans 

| on this subject. Two years 
massed a general enactment known as 

the McKinley tariff, which for a time 
failed to meet with popular approval and 
was regarded with a certain degree of 
distrust by those who had always upheld 
the protective system. But 

con 

and it 

Are Agressive 

Ago they 

vindication of McKinley tariff by exper 
ence. It is found to have worked ad 
mirably, and within the last year has 
produted a greater volume of business, 

States ever 
Notwithstanding the character 

it, agn 

manufactures 

perous and commerce is more 
ishing than at any previons time. 

thus vindicating the McKinley tariff by 
finpre fH and undeniable facts, 

Hex When the principle of re 

Prox al trade was first proposed to be 

roduced into the tariff system the 
wrats showed as much generous ap 

than the United 
before, 
and extent of the opposition to 

remuanerat 
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“I am glad | 
that the championship has been won by | 

This speech brought | 
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17 1-2 pounds and Dixon was | 
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THE MAINE ELECTION 

The Republicans Blect the Governor 
and the Four Congressmen. 

PorTLAND, Me, Sept. 18. The state 
elections for the choice of the four con- 

{| gressmen and members of the legislature 
| occurred yesterday under the Australian 

ballot, and as far as learned everybody 
appears satisfied with the working of the 

In 1888 the Republicans had a 
plurality in the state of 18,058 for gover 
nor, and in 1800 their plurality was 15.. 
859. Comparison this year will be made 
with the vote of the latter year. In 140 
towns Cleaves (Rep.), received 27,112; 
Johnson (Dem.), 20202; Hussey (Pro.), 

Republican plurality this year 4.520 
against 7.555 in 1800. In Augusta Cleaves 

| received 1,060 and Johnson S09, against 
831 for Burleigh, 823 for Thompson and 
81 for Clark. 

Avausta, Me, Sept 13 
Manley telegraphed Chairman Carter as 
follows: “The total vote will be 12.000 
less than in 1888. We elect all four 

congressmen, carry fourteen of the six 
teen counties, have two-thirds of the 
legislature and elect 

didate.’ 

Nine Victims of the Rall 

BosTox Sept, 12.—A terrible accident 
occurred late Saturday night at the 
Watertown Junction, near West Cam 

bridge Station, on the Fitchburg rail 
road, caused by a west bound expres 
train telescoping the rear car of the | 
Waltham passenger train from Boston. 
Nine killed and twenty wounded were 
taken from the wreck. The foroe of the 
collision smashed the front end of the 
boiler and cylinders and the escaping 
steam added horror to the situation of 

those already imprisoned. the station 
at West Cambridge was converted isto | 

were | a hospital, whither the victims 
carried. Many of those taken from the 
wreck were terribly scalded in addition | 
to their other injuries. 

Seized by a Russian Cruiser 

Victomua, B. C., Sept. 18. ~The sealer 

E. B. Marvin, now in port, spoke the | 
Kate and Ann, of San Francisco, Master 
Captain Miner informed him that the 
schooner had been boarded by the Rus 
sian cruiser Rasbonic. The Russian con 
tented himself with taking the « 
sealskins and surplus provisions, The 
Russian had aboard a number of sealing 

men, and the captain said that eight ves 
pels, six British and two American, had 
been seized 

The Striking River Miners 

Prrmsscna, Sept. 13 

gahela river, passed their first day 
idleness yesterday, and the eighty 
mines were closed. The strike or 

to continue the old rate of pay, promises 
to be a long and bitter fight, which will 
become more intense after the fall ris 
in the river will have conveyed the pre 
tnt stock to the lower markets, 

A Hundred Buildings Burned 

QuUErRC, Sept. 12. The fire which 
started in Bedleyville, across the river 
from here, spread with frightful rapid 
ity. No less than 100 buildings were 
burned within three bours. A mm 
named Le France was probably fatal'y 

out on Sept, 2. A terrible snow storm | Mjured by a fall from a window. Tie 
people left homeless camped ont. Thor 
bo scareity of food ns well as shelte 

he loss will be about §5¢,000 

Verdict Against the Militia. 

BUFFALO, Bept. 13. — The coroner's 
{ay in the case of Michael Broderick, 
he boy shot by solditrs of a dB 

second regiment on ) dn t 
railroad strike, pork von 0 brought ins 
verdict declaring the shooting unjustifi- 
able, and recornmendi all honor 

sons which I have explained to yon, to | 

settlement is | 

a powerful | 
action has same y : 0 he | and then the sec. | Téction has same in consequence of the 

internal and external, export and import, | 
transacted | 

to capital | 

In 1800 Burleigh | 
25,508; Thompson (Den. ), | 

| 17,748; Clark (Pro.), 923; scattering, 572. 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 7.—When Dixon | 

Joseph H. 

our governor by | 
F 11,000 majority over the Democratic can 4 ’ 

sich of | 

The 6.00 coal | 
miners in the lower pools of the Monon- | 

onl | 
Jock: | 

ont, the result of the operators refasing | 

  

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. 8. Gov't Report 
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Kalamazoo, Mich., had swellings in the neck. or 

Goitre 
great sufle 

From her 10th 

ring 

And Is now free from it all, 

many others to take Hood's Sarsaparilla as 
they have also been cured. It will do you good 

year, casing FO Years 
When she caught cold sould not 

walk two blocks without fainting 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
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She took 

froma point at o 
urge ward Dan 

Hoo 8 PiLLg Cure all Liver Ills, Jaundice 
sick headache, ! 
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8 Caxnven Pi, Prooxryx, N. Y., June 19, 90 

For over twelve yours my son has been affiiot. | 
od with spasms ; he would have one every two | 
weeks untill shout six months ago, then even two 
Ll 

and coneluded 10 give It a trial 
| more Chan 

nve 

This rem 
| Pastor Koet 
in pow prepared under hia 

KOENIC MED. CO., Ohicago, ti, 

satisfied wa! 

af poar 

dy has bess 
ig, of Port 

We took him to a number of first-class 
physicians and we tried everything and any 

| humber of reinedics without deriving any on 

| courngemont In his ease and had commenced 
| So despalr of ever being able 10 cure hiss at all 
whot we heard of Pastor Konig's Nerve Tome 

It ts more than three 
months sinee he commenced to take this Nerve 
Tonle and be has never been giok sinoe 
accept Our Wow sincere thauks, for we fee] Lhat 
you not only cored bm of & great aMiction | 
but havo saved his Ue ae well ae wo o 

| think be would have Nved long In the condition 
| he waa in before he oom menond taki 
sable recnedy, 

patients oan also oblalr 
this medicine free of charge. 
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EST AND BEST. 
[ESTARLISIIED IN 1823.) 

Iisky In the market for P 
has now stood the test of nearly 30 Yours, and has im 

year old hiky Is not sur 
weak lange it is in 
per quart, 

valuable. 
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention. A Rods urel packed in plain cases and sent C, 0. D, Orders by Mail so! leitod “ton guaranteed, Pries List 
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1 INCHES WIDE, 
20 CENTS A YARD. 

‘All French Dress Goods 

Silks and Wash Goods 
tues Drices 

} as wu save you 
AS « § 1 & bouoht »¢ Al } 4 ‘ ought + 

{ actual value. 
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"in prices 
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CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

ALLEGHENY 81 BELLEFONTE 

Su wn 
We keep none but the best quality of 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, &¢. All kinds of 
smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 
ele. 

If you want a nice juicy steak ge 

Berzins MEAT MARKET.      


